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The leuer prairie chicken population in Oklahoma has been considered
In 4aqer of extinction tor virtually halt a centurJ. According to Duck and
J'1etcher (1944). Theodore Boo8evelt, WWlam T. Hornada7. and F. S. Bude,
au prominent in pme conaervatlon, expressed alarm at the rapld17 d~

creu1nI Dumber of leuer pralrte chlckena in Oklahoma 88 earl7 88 1909.
After lOme tort)'-aeven 7ean of poeater or lesser concern about the declln
~ Dumber of thla lJ)eC1et1. we 8t111 wonder what ita status rea1l7 is.

Grateful acknowledgment 18 made to Dr. A. M. Stebler. Leader. Okla
homa Cooperative WUdllfe Research Unit, and Dn. F. M. Baumgartner
and Br7an P. Gla88 of the Oklahoma A & M College for critically review
~ the manuscript and glvIDe valuable sUleestioDS for ita improvement.

A review of the eventa that reflect lesser pratrie chicken population
trenda. population lurve78, and of apparent associated factors, may help us
better under8tand tbe 8tatUS of this bird.

LGnd-U'6 Proc'lcu and Lef1aJ Hvn'"'f1 86G1OM

Permanent cattle ranches were first estabUshed in western Oklahoma
about 1870 (Duck and Fletcher, 1944). The portion of the state which
inclUdes the lesser prairie chicken ranee was officially opened to settl~

ment by white man during the period from 1890 to 1896; "No Man's Land"
In 1890. Cbeyenn~Arapahoe territory in 1892, the Cherokee Strip in 1893,
and Greer County in 1896 (Barlow, 1949). During the yean following,
MpeClall7 during the first decade of the 20th century, cultivation of native
analand preeumab17 brought about wide-spread destruction of lesser
prairie chicken habitat (Duck and Fletcher, 1944).

In 1800 the.F11'8t Territorial Lel1alature pasaed a law which restricted
buntinl of leaer prairie chicken to a period from September 1 tQ December
81 of eacb year (Statn~s of Oklahoma, 1890). The open season W88 chanced
in 189CS to a period from November 1 to February 1 of the following year
(Oklahoma (Terr.) 8e881on, 1899) ; and in 1899 It was chanced to Septem
ber 1 to January 1 of the following year (Oklahoma (Terr.) 8e8s10n, 1899).
In 1909, two yean after statehood, the open season was set for September
1 to November I, except no hunting was allowed on Sundays. . The tlrst
bag limit was set In 1909. It was Meen blrda per da7, or one hundred
per 8ea8On (Oklahoma Se8slon, 19(9). Hunting continued under these re
IItrlctions until 1915, when tbe leg1slatuTe passed a law prohlbltlne prairie
chicken huntine at any time (Oklahoma 8eBs1on, 1911S).

I'ortber deetructlon of leeser pralrip. chicken habitat was brought about
h1 the additional brealdng of new land during the World War I era (Duck
and Fletcber, 1944).

Durln« the 1920'8 the population apparently in<TeUed somewhat. In
1928 the Oklahoma Lel1alature pa88ed a Jaw which gave the Oklahoma Game
&Del J'1ah Oomml88l0n authority to open the aeuon on pralrle chicken when
tIle7 beeune so numerous u to endanger private propert)' or farm erope
(Oklahoma Sealon, 1929). The t'Ommi88l0n permItted open BeUOns in 1929.
1881 and 1983 (Duek and J'letchel', 1944) .
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The next open season was a one-day hunt in 19GO. It was reported
that there were a few more prairie chlekens than usual (Anon., 1DrJO).
The total kill of the oDe-day hunt was estimated to be between 600 to 1,000
greater and lesser prairie chickens combined, and these were taken by ap
proximately 6,000 hunters (Anon., 1961).

The most recent open season on lesser prairie chicken in Oklahoma
was In 1951. A three-day seasoD was set, although according to the opinion
of some biologists there was a "aUght decrease in the lesser species' pro
duction .... tbis nesting and brooding season" (Temple, 19151).

ApparenUy a large decrease in lesser prairie chicken numbers followed
these two open seasons. From 19t)2 to 1956, some of the most severe drought
years on record characterized the prairie ('.hlcken range In western Okla
homa. Also, overgrazing reportedly was more severe than usual. Farmers
and ranchers report that during these drought years few broods of lesser
prairie chicken were seen. However, despite continued severe drought con
ditions, reproductive success appeared to be satisfactory in two areas sur
veyed in Ellis County in 19M.

Populatkm. Stu'1Je1/'

Verne E. Davison (1940) censused lesser prairie chlckell8 In a four
mile square area (16 sections) south of Arnett. Oklahoma In a type of
vegetation dominated by sblnnery oak. Qt,ercu, ha1JardU Rydb., from 1982
to 1939, excepting 1937. The census was continued 011 the same area In
1940 by L. G. Duck (1942) and In 1046 by Oklahoma Game and FIsb De
partment personnel (Anon., 1946). In 1947 only 10 sections ot land were
surveyed, most of which were in the above mentioned area (Jones, 1947).
During the current'study a two-mile square area (4 sections) adjoining the
west side of the four-mile square Rrea nsed by Davison was censused In
1956. These censuses were counts of males on the spring courtship or
booming grounds. A comparison is made in Figure I on the average num
ber of males per square mUe of area censused. It Is recognized that these
data, which were not taken from the same plot, are not entirely comparable.
They are presented here, however, for the general trend they suggest.

Duck and Fletcher (1944) calculated the total lesser prairie chicken
population in Oklahoma In 1940 at 14,914 birds. This was baRed on cen
suses of male birds on ten two-mlle square plots.

Note. tm '''e Otwrenl Statu.

After making a ~te winter and spring survey In 19l56. Summars (19tJ6)
estimated that there were between 2,l5OO and 8,000 lesser prairie chickenl
in Oklahoma. His estimate Is based on farmer, rancher, and sportsmen re
POrts. and counts of males on booming grounds. He reported that leaer
prairie chlekens were well distributed throughout northwest Oklahoma, with
the majority of birds In Beaver, Harper and Ellis Counties. Doring the
current 8tudy lesser prairie chickens were found throughout Ellis County
In grassland areas.

Results of the current study Indicate that the highest density of leuer
prairie chickens, 6.5 males per square mile ot ceDsWled area, Is In the mixed
grass type of ve,tetatlon: 4.0 males per square mile were tallied tor the
shlnnery oak type. and 1.75 tor the sand sagebroah, .t,.ee-Ida IU410Ua Torr••
type. This Is based on censo.ses of two-mile square (4 eectlon) arftf.
Bomman' (1966) findings also Indicate a hl~her den81ty In the mixed
gra88 type than In the shinnery oak or sand sagebrosh type. In the 1930'.
and early 1940'8 It wa8 said that the highest den8lty ot Ifl8er pralrfe eblck
ens .... In the .blnDery oak type (DaYl8oD, 1_: Dock and J'lete-her. 1944).
Fortber Investiptfon I' needed In order to ttafn a better undentandfnc
of the comparative deDslty of leseer prairie cblckeD8 In eacb of the 4ft
ten!llt tJpee. aDd the factors re&pOD8Ible for t:beRe relative 4eo8ltfee. .
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Duck aud J'letdler noted in. 194-4 that "The decreesUJg chicken 8UPPly
talrly well correlates with the periods ot human Influx and farm land
development"; and "Moch ot this land Is returning to grassland .... [eo]
we can expect •••• a retorn ot lesser prairie chicken numbers". They
recognised also the importance of "moderate and intelligent grazing use".
The practice of returning cultivated lands to grassland apparently has con
tinued since ID44, but, overgrazing rt>portedly was more severe in western
Oklahoma In recent years than ever before. Prairie chicken numbers seem
still to be declining.

The future of the 1t>H8er prairie cbleken a8 a game bird, even as a part
of our native fauna, 18 uncertain. While this species still is present in
realOnable numbers, and the population is rather widely scattered, every
eftort should be made to gain nn increasingly more complete knowledge ot
Its ecology, especially with respect to current land-use practices. Perhaps
this knowledge wUl make possible the preservation, and even an Increase
in numbers, of this species.
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FIGURE I. Census of male lesser prairie chickens on booming groundB in
Ellls County, Oklahoma, 1982 to 19M. The census wu taken by Da.!·
BOn from 1932 to 1939, by Dock in 1940, by Oklahoma Game and nih
Department pe1'8Onnel in 1946, by Jones In 1941, and by Copelln In 19M.
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